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tica! victory served bv this
croup was the successful ef-
fort th»t landed Mr. Robinson
on the Beard of Alderman two
years ago. This year this ac-
tive group again blared the

trail that led to Mr. Robinson's
taking the top honors.
This Hill organization is not nn

isolationist group. They supported
their candidate but since the Chap-
el Hill board is composed of four
members plus an elected mayor

ih« Negro group supported a full
slate of candidates and the candi-
dates of their choice w ere the elec-
tion winners,

Big, proud. Raleigh may feel it
is beneath her dignity to learn
from the little town of Chapel
Hill, but it seems to us ihat sen-
sible people would be glad to
learn from any one, big or little,
who knows how to get results.
Christ said. “A little child snail
lead them.''

"I'D LIKE TO SEE THEM TRY
IT: Those are the daring, even
threatening words allegedly made j
by Gov. Hodges when reminded |
that. Federal use would likely be
cut off should that state attempt
to stop or curtail the present scale
of payments to illegitimate child- ;
rcn. We believe tin re is an abuse j
being made in connection with i
the expenditure of these funds.

It must most certainly be true
that in some instances the practice i
lias grown into a racket. Every ef-
fort should be made to weed out i
the.--'’ unscrupulous women w ho.
in order to avoid honest labor, re-
sort to promiscous child hearing
solely for the Welfare checks these
ill-gotten children provide

On the other hand. >ve believe
that the great majority of these
mothers and children are victims
of circumstances, moral spiritual
and economic circumstances We
are afraid that snould the gover-
nor and his cohort* have their way,

these poor unfortunates whose only
fault is ignorance and conditions
over which they have no control,
might in all probability have to

suffer for the sin? of the racket-
eering few. Mr. Hodees may have
succeeded for the time being in
setting the races in North Carolina
at each others throats with .his
white supremacy program but
when he dares the Federal govern-
ment to carry out it? own pro-
gram with its own money, we won-
der who docs Mr Hodges think he
is an wa y

WHO IS BEHIND THE
REDS: New? that the Commun-
ists in this country arc try-
ing their level best to Infil-
trate and even take over the
“Prayer Pilgrimage" conceiv-
ed by a group of Southern Ne-
gro ministers and the N,\AtT
for the purpose of marching
on W:<-b!r>rton Mav 17 to pray
for the full emancipation of
the Negroes In this country
brings up the ouestton, who is
backing the Reds in this. Yes,
ne believe (he Communist*
will play every card in the
deck twice in order to get

what they want. We honestly

do not believe that there is
anything under the sun too
low for them to stoop in or-
der for them to help achieve
their sinful purposes.
However, it so happens that these

ere groups right here in this fair
land of ours, men and women who
cal! themselves good Americans,
who will also stop at nothing in
trying to prevent Negroes from ob-
taining their rights and privileges.
Because we know all of this, it

would not be so surprising if this
present agitation of the Commun-
ists to ci-; in ori his “Prayer Pil-
grimage 1' i? no! after all inspired
by some of those un-American
groups who would like nothing,
better than to be able to pin the
label, of Communists on the NAA-

CP and kindred organization?
Malice, intolerance, hatred

and bias are* not too particu-

lar about what or whoa* bed
they sleep In. The persons who
work like beaver* io stop the
progress of justice and equa
lity in this country are under-
mining its foundation* just as

much as are those who seek
to over throw it by violence.
'Hie reds may have aiiies in
what they are now attempt-

ing to do

FREEDOM DAY RALLY: The
tune is 3:00 o'clock in the after-
noon Sunday, May 13 The place is
Raleighs Memorial Auditorium.
The event is the annual NAACP
featured this year with an address
sponsored Freedom Day Rally,
by the on 1 and only Jackie Ro-
binson

Maybe you have been thick
ing that the only thing that
Jackie could do was play base-

ball. Well, you have, the sur-

prise of your life awaiting you

because after you have heard
Jackie speak next Sunday af-

ternoon you will probably he

thinking that he can speak
even better than he ca,n play j

I ball. Make no mistake Jackie j
is really a snell binder on the
speakers podium. We would
like to remind you that this
event is a state affair There

are ontv so many seats in the
auditorium. If you want one j

i of these seats.
WHO IS INSULTING WHOM: j

j Two ‘'great" American statesmen
I "Senators Ervin (Ole Blabber

[ Mouth > of North Carolina and ex-
: mill band Johnson of South Caro
I lina are now calling the civil
j rights bill that has just won appro- (
j w.’ of a sub committee of the U. ;
j S. Smote "an insulting and insup- ;

; portable indictment of a whole <
people the South". Ail of this
causes us to ask when will the
South stop insulting the rest of the
nation with its mock justice and
betrayal of the whole American
ideal.

k. cTmonarchs
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE I)

Involved in the swap was not
made known, both Dove and Ted
Rasberry, former owner, said it
involved a large sum.

Since entering organized base-!
| ball in 1920, the Monarchs have
i won 25 pennants in the NAL, and
were defeated by the Detroit
Stars last year for top honors, j

Brought Charley Neal Here
Mr, Dove, formerly owned

(he Raleigh Tigers, which
boasted the services of Char-
ley Neal, who came out of
Longview, Texas 1o join the
local team and is now a regu-

lar second and third base-
man with the Brooklyn Dod-
gers. He played here during

j the, 1949-4 f» season.
The Monarchs, With farm clubs j

| in Grand Rapids, Michigan and j
Chicago, Illinois, sold four top
players to the major leagues last,

season. Among them were: Hal
Jones, a catcher; Eugene Elliott, i
Infielder; A. J. Jackson, pitcher; i
Jim Barnes, outfielder and first
base, all of whom went to the

| Cleveland Indians. John Kennedy,!

I infield, formerly of the Philadei- j
! pbia Phillies, is a product of the

I club. j
During spring training this ;

i year, the Monarchs won five
straight games from the Bir- :
inhigh am Black Barons, also
members of the NAL.
Rasberry, a real estate dealer, i

jof Grand Rapids, Michigan, has
owned the Monarchs since 1955. j

| He purchased the team from Tom j
Beard, long time owner, of Kan- ¦

i sas City, Mo.
| At the present time, Rasberry 1

. said, there is an option on the
’ i Monarchs with Dove and him

! owning equal shares, but at the j
, end of the season Dove will buy [

' j the entire interest in keeping with i1 ! NAL rules.
“for a long time Raleigh

has needed a good baseball
leant and I hope the Mon-

j arch* and the teams that they
will play in the NAL will give
os good entertainment. We

are expecting: big crowds from
the city and other areas at
these games,” Mr. Dove said
Tuesday.
Team-members of the Negro

American Leases are: New Gl-
eans Bears, Memphis Red Sox.
Mobile Cuban Giants, Binning
ham Black Barons, Detroit Stars
and the Monarchs,

SCHOOL BOARD
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE l)

i topic discussed at the secret

session and that the pupal as-

signment plan was not men-

tioned.
Th” resolution specified that

“, . the parents of any child
of school age who desire that
such child attend a specific
school other than the one at-

tended .
. shall file written ap-

plication with the Board through

the principal of the school to

which assigned. ,
”

It added that A copy of this
resolution shall be filed with
the superintendent and with

1 each principal In the unit and
may be inspected by any in-

terested person at any time
during regular office hours.

A letter from Joseph H.
Holt of 101$ Oherlln Rd.. ask-
ing the board to assign his son

i to Daniels Junior High School,
; was read.

Mon .-burs approved a motion in-
structing Sanderson to inform Holt,
of iho "proper" channel for get-

ting his son's school chanced. The
youth, Joseph Holt Jr., now attends
J. W. I.igon Junior-Seanior High,

inn all-Negro school. The 14-ycar !
| old youth seek? entry to Daniels
| or Broughton High, both all-white

j schools. He lives a few blocks from
the white schools, but some three
miles from Lsgon.

Under the pupil assignment
plan, a 30-rtav period Is given
after assignment for dissatis-
fied parents to appeal to the

School Board. Prepared forms
will be supplied by the prin-
cipals, but must bear the seal
«f a notary public before heing
submitted by the parents.
The School Board will act on

the requests for transfer at its re-
; gulnr meeting, according to plans. I

; “The Board expressly reserves |
. the right to change the assignment i

1 of any pupil at any time when- j
s ever, in the opinion of the board,
the best interests of the pupil,
of the school attended by him or ;
of other pupils, or the efficient ad- \
ministration of the schools to j
which pupils are assigned by this |
board, require that he be assigned j
io another school,” the plan states I

| STATeIn BRIEF
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE t)

i Howards will leave for Hunts-
i vil’e. Alabama, to attend the com-

mencement exercise?.

LOCAL BOOZE RAID
RALEIGH Two person*

were charged with possession
rtf non-tax-pald whiskey after
police staged a raid on Hay-

wood Lane and found S 3 1-2
gallons of whiskey, Police Sgt.

George D. Pearce said Nellie
Stewart, 27, and Melvin Pal-
mer, 26. were placed unde

| $2(10 bond after officer* found

the whiskey in their house at
611 Haywood Lane Saturday.

Also participating in the
; raid were Patrolman R 1 Per-

ry and ABC agent Hoke Smith

DINER COOK DIES
j HENDERSON -- A man identi-

fied as Sandy Armstrong, middle-
aged cook, of New York, died a-

; board the Seaboard Air Line rail-
i road's northbound Silver Meteor
| shortly before it passed Hendoson
j around 3 o'clock Monday morqing.
j Coroner F. B. Ilight. who was call -

led to the station concluded that
j drah was from natural causes, ap-

! parent.lv a heart attack

a future . . .

And we owe it all to motn'j free
copy z>( "Amwcr* to Quejiion*
Parents Ask About Music Les
son*". Why w* actually found
our best years were still ahead of
•-« - • ¦ and so, that's how *>*,

our swell IVinter Muirtie. and
me nil got together. For fun with
a future, pick up this amazingly
frank booklet, ami see how won-
derfuliy a Winter Mmrtte tits
into your child's future.

j W“TE*4wo%e/

\ Maus Piano
Co.

436 FAYETTEVILLE sr
‘ Raleigh, N.C. Dial TE v-4831

ALLEGED THIEF SENTENCED
WILSON Shirley Davis, 18,

Negro, was taken ta Raleigh

Sunday to begin serving two
years in State Prison far hi*
part in a $1,413.92 theft. He
pleaded guilty to breaking, en-
tering and stealing the sum
from the Hussey Oii Company.
His companion in the crime,

Bealston Thomas, Negro, 16,

also was sentenced to two years

in State Prison. However Judge
William -J. Bundy of Greenville
suspended the sentence against
him.

BOSS’DEATH
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

ter accompanying the flying man
to a hospital.

According io the Bladen
S County Sherriff’s Department ,

the investigation is being con-
i Untied.
! Mitcliell Joe Smith, 38, the vie-
! tim, owned extensive farming In*
j terests nes: Clarkton and ope-

| rated the Clarkton Cold Stoiage
! Plant.

Policemen said Smith wa*
wounded fatally about 7:30 a,

m. at the plant, and that pre-
I liminary investigation indi-

cated the shooting followed a

i quarrxj with Brown.
Smith was pronounced dead on

I arrival at the hospital, from a
i .32 caliber bullet wound.
I Brown, according to reports

took Smith to a Clarkton funeral
home in his pickup truck and
accompanied an ambulance which
sped Smith to the hospital.

GOV. STANLEY
(CONTINU'D FROM nOF f)

the governor.
Stanley said, "The Virginia

Slate Chamber of Commerce as-
sured me the list would be care-
fully checked. I have not rescind-
ed the invitation to any person.
He emphasized that he intends
to be in attendance at the dinner.

Mure than 600 native Vir-
ginians’ now living out of the
state, received invitations to
the dinner, scheduled to be
held Friday night at Rich-
mond. It will mark the 350th
anniversary of the Jamestown

! Festival. “Through a clerical
error”, invitations were sent
to at least six Negroes.
Chamber officials said they

were still not sure whether other

Ladies

! SPRING
SPECIAL

('LOSE OUT
LESS THAN

Y‘2 Price
ITS EASY TO PAY

THE O. K. WAY 1

0. K. CLOTHING
Company
113 E. Martin St.RALEIGH

Kg? Seafood Co.
i ‘

j| j^s jn the sea . . . and..
eatable we have it, or we will get it !

Dial TE 2-7748
FREE DELIVERY • PLENTY PARKING SPACE

410 E. Davie St. Raleigh, N. C.
,,

PENN
BLENDED
WHISKEY $ s

I
C# 4/© QUART

GQODERHAM A WORTS. LTD ,
PEORIA, ILL.

Negroes had been invited
Stanley’s statement, indicat-

ing that he thinks the Ne-
groes who were invited should
be permitted to attend the
dinner comes several weeks
after the six announced they
would not show up.

The six agreed to stay away af-
ter Chamber President Frank A

Ernst of Hopewell, Vs., wrote
them explaining they were in-
vited by mistake and that the all

r white chamber nad never uuend-
I ed to have a racially-mixed din
j ner.

However, officials have empha-

I sized that if any Negroes do show

I up, they will be treated couteous-

i ly and seated at the banquet.
—-

Raleigh ‘Pilgrims
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE II

hundreds of southern ministers
meeting in New Orleans. La., sev-

eral months ago, following terror-
ism in Alabama and other Dixie

! states, was designed to attract the
j attention of the world on the
j plight of the Negro in the south,

I through peaceful and quiet do-
| monstrations.

A two-hour demonstration I?
j scheduled to be held at the Liri-

I coin Memorial at 11 a m Fri-
[ day at which some 100,000 per-

| cons will be present.
Ralciirh ministers making the

j trip wll: be the Revs. John
Fleming. Otis Hairston, O I

Sheri!!. 3 W. Jones. J. H. Trv-
ant, Samuel Spencer. Grady D.
Davis. Robert Shtriev and G,

A. Fisher.
Two chartered buses have born

j secured to accommodate fh< in

|7O persons attending from L ,
eigh and Wake County.

The Reception Center for

North Carolina delegation will be i
the Simpson Methodist Church,

I corner 13th and Monroe Streets.

A rest station and snack bar has
been erected for use of the Tar
Heels between demonstrations.

May Call On Senators
Senators Sam J Ervin and W.

Kerr Scott may be approached b>
j the North Carolina delegation for

' : chats. The Rev. Mr Fisher has

I | written Senior Son Ervin request-
_ . it./., mi ,-*auieiice, but as of pi ess

: time had not received a reply
Following the Lincoln Memor-

. ' ial demonstration the 'pilgrims'
\ j will assemble at the Uline Audi-

- 1 torium, Third and M Streets, N, E.
where further plans will be made
for regional demonstrations.

Leaving Washington at 5 p. m
Friday, the Raleigh-Wake County
group will arrive here shortly after
midnight.

BONUS MONEY
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

Remember, persons partici-
pating in the promotion must
buy front our advertisers and
request purchase slips or re-

? ceipts each week. At the end
of the month these receipts
should he turned in at The
C’ROUMAN'S office.
There b; no limit t.o the num-

ber of times that on? person may
win. Winners are chosen on the
basis of money spent and in no
other way.

SMITH PREXY
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE i! j

; vincement of Science and of the I
i 1 Oklahoma Academy of Science, and j

a member of the American j
Chemical Society and of the Sis- I
" i XI Honorary Scientific Society

j He has published research studies j ]
| in the .Journal of the American j
| Chemical Society, t)le journal of j

j Oiganic Chemistry, and other 1
I scientific organs.

; His civic activities include mem - j
bf rship in the Oklahoma State
Atoms for Peace Program, the
Research Council of the Oklahoma
State Regents for Higher Educa-
tion, the Langston City Improve-
ment Board and the City Planning
Board

The new president of the Pres-
byterian-affiliated university has
been the recipient, of research
grants-in-aid from the Res. arch
Corporation and the Upjohn Drug
Company. He has been a college
contact officer on foreign agricul-
tural affairs. U. S. Department of
Agriculture, since 1950.

His wife, a graduate both of
the college and the larv school
at Howard University is a can-
didate foe the Ph. D. degree at j j
the University of Chicago, and
is now serving as chairman of |
the department of social scien-
ce at Langston University.
Dr. Perry will begin his du'ier- j j

as President of Smith on July j
succeeding J VV. Sesbrook. retired j j
head of the Fayetteville State Tea- it
"hors College, who served as act- l j
ing president since the death of ! j
President Hardy Liston in October. '

Cottonseed should be treated and !
ddinted before planting,
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i JONES’ BARBER IS
SHOP

Most Modern & Sanitary J
Air Conditioned.

W* Need Your Hoad vp. Our f
j Business"

131 K. HARGETT STREET

I

BEVERA E
!

’
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For These Hot Days

I Take Some Home Today
j
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At Southern Furniture ....

DREXEL Floor Sample Sale! 1
; l

i j
Stock on Three Famous Drexel coordinated collections
—“Counterpoint”. - “Dateline” and “Sirocco”—is being

reduced to make room for New Groups now in produc-

tion. Prices have been reduced with special approval
from Drexel —much lower than recommended retail!
LIMITED OFFER: This sale is limited to current stock
on these collections and willbe closed once this stock has

been exhausted!

OPEN TIL 9 THURSDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHT!

Start a New Open-Stock Collection or add
to your group now at drastically reduced
prices!

| Convenient

Terms

Gladly Arranged
I
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OF RALEIGH, INC.

113 - 115 S. WILMINGTON ST.
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Try Us For the Best
Short Orders Fried Chicken
Cheeseburgers Hot Hogs
French Fries Hamburger

Coffee Soft Drinks
SPECIALIZING IN ...

Pit-Cooked
BA R-B-CITE

'V%kTrme* T''"i IT**»V vr.ns W *

rt.iißLfcS
GRILL

?•«<> jg MARTIN STUFF,T
Raleigh N. C.

'HRS. & MRS
VICTOR PKKBLF.S. Props,
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Frosty Morn. Farm Style
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j
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Red Cross Early June

CAN I %$0

j SQUASH . .

! : MALI, J % IVi

i VEI.LOW Lit. jlf| p | \

BEANS I 111 J
| POUND

V 1

] Cumberland’s Old Fashion

FROZEN . ,

DESSERT I 111/1
HALF CAT / | % |
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